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OF INTEREST

IOPARENTS
Impoilancc of Attention to tlie

Health of n Child During Years
of Rapid Growth, .

School t liitdtt n w lio nro ncn on, w ho
ennnot ilt quietly on n cluir, who nro
alwajB dropping lhlng, ami orhnps
havo twitching of dm iniicl"4 o( tho
face, need Dr. Miami' I'ink l'llli at
onre.

droving girl' who licomp pnk nml
thin, who havo firkle nppotl't""; who
nro out of breath after ( limbing tho
ftftln", anil who have palpitation of tho
heart after Oio let exertion, luiil
them nlo

I'arenti o( snrh children should not
ilclny Hip Innlniptil iou children
do not tip i lop nrurerlj A sl klv girl-

hood means a sn M womniilumil nnit
luck of blood during tho year" of tnot
rapiilitroutliiiiriiiit flnt-fl- vtcMl, liMltsi
anibltlonless men nml women Inter on.

Purr, mil, nil hlool is what is need-
ed. Strength for tho nerves follows
nattirsll). Tho llmo to rnrmt tho
need of these is now , licforo nny more
harm is done.

Mrs. A. 1, I.urklo, of Xo. 1)10 Adam
street, Pt. Charles, Mo , says: "I 'first
Ix'gan to tiiko Dr Williams I'ink Tills
when I was fourteen Jcaraold. I was
po palp that I looked as though I had
no Wood. I had lietn wrnk and pick
for a pnm. linil lint. 1I0CH. tinil those Ullss their
Ftrcngtn ana was very nervous lwas
subject to sick headaches nnd diuy
spells. My blood was turning to water
nnd my mother thought I wns point In-

to consumption 1 received no help
from any of tho medicines that I tried
until I took Dr. Williams' l'mk Till?
for l'ale 1'eoplo. They seemed to givo
mo new blond right away nnd my
checks ttconme rosy, whlth they never
had been before I continued with tho
pills until I was complitely tured
fclnrothcn 1 have used tho pills after
the birth of my child and found that
they built mo right up "

hvery parent of n growing child has a
serious rrsiwnsitiility A little money
for tho rinht tonic now may mean tlio
difference lietween a llfetimo of pick-nci-

or of In alth and liapnlncs Get
a box of Dr Williams' l'mk Tills today
nnd read tho directions. Start tlio
troitment at onco.

Dr llllams' I'ink Pills are sold by
all dnugi'ts, or sent postpaid, on re-
ceipt of price, 60 cents pVr box; six
Ikucs for J2.C0 by tlio Dr. AVilflann
Medlcins Company, Schenectady, N Y.

NEW "PEST" IS

FOUND ON KAUAI

it .ini 11 miuii in ...
his lioizmann ."- -

of fruit i ...,
on Finale,

f. I1n....- -
Miino choice nananuH wlikh Inl him
to lullevo that new ilcNtructlvn
iiRpntj hail Itixiidttl tho frutt II'h trr-rlt-

On tIot linrfttiff.Ulon, It ap-

peared that, uhatewr It was. It had
Antic In un one Hide of the banana
and made Uh lt on the opposite
hide Another hanutm wan found with

!

niitiirnllv that Mr
IVxt still hail his hat In tho lusldo
ring unit thtrrforc might bo easily
inptiircd

At this stage of the game a repre- -

of the Dxpcrl-me-

happened along, and on
being tohl or the mstcrlous tlml,
Hcrntcil fanu In tht illscovrrV of hnino.
thing new" nml nippiil the two

.irufully Hum In his
Mlentllk' inciihntor nnd beat It fur Ho-
nolulu, w lure In 1I111 course of 11

iMimlnatli 11 111111H which
resulted In the Olscovir) of a ict
which tn intlrcl) ilistrnp rciiulres it
hi at exceeding 100 digrccs The ue-- i

llltti-tri- tnu tngrther with
the letter of c.xpKinatlnn has re-
ceived by the l.lliue part) who bus
tautened tho bl line fur tho wide spread
or the on the h.irduurc
of tho Terrltor)

Honolulu, Hawaii. Mn) 21, laiJ
..Mr. I.lhue, Kauai

Jl) Dutr .Mr lllank Upon my re-
turn to Honolulu the baiiuuiiH which
)iiii gavo mo wire pi iced in breeding

nor causo
l.twii), who nt tliu vviiH awn) upon
lluwtill return this morn-lu- g

the wtie x.iinini d him
with the that found In ono
of the haii.iuiiH a small shot which
whs c ml) the taiiBo of thu trouble
You will perhaps reineinbi r that In
the ill hi hunum we examined

tauso cnii not the
lio), tltiwii moro bu"

Vcr)
C.

Agriinomlut

II lei 11 Hhii; A nlll It

Find

Silverware
For Wedding

Gifts

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
JEWELER8 11S HOTEL 8T.

GAS ROUTE FOR

STRAY CANINES

Police and Lethal
Are City of Dog's

By Wholesale.

This iifteriionn nt 3 o clock some of
Honolulu s abundant stray docs will
ho trrntpd to n dnsc of Illuminating
gas In the now lctlinl chainlier nt llio(
count) Jnll and there will ho Ipsa rurs
roaming tlio city at night nnd pulling
off tanlii- - nocturnpR In lliclr ctilorn-tur- n

soprano voltes
Tlio lethal t liiimlicr lins.hcpn given

a trj --out and Is pinvlug n
TJio plans for It designed for tlio
president of the llunianp Society by
A It ltownt, I) V S, of this city, not
obtained from San Trnnclsco I.titl

car's dog tuttli waa attended to grn- -

ti.ltousl for the lluiii.ino Sotlety hyi
Dr Itowat, the cjunltlo method bclngi
ten. I ..t tlitlt llttiii 1'rfllll tl 111 I ni tintunci i tit i mil iiimv i wns t it i

tiirlnn stiindpolnt the lethal cliatuhcr
Is said to hj nil mc.uis tho best

Inllcr Asch and Supervisor Harry
Murra helped make thlncB progress
for the new Now the police nu- -

are mil gathering In un
number of llttlft tticrtrnil who

ptiueil

little pets will have to hurry
to tho count) lo them from
a gussj

COLLEGE BAND

AT EMMA SQUARE

I'nder the lenderahlp of Ilrothcrj
I rnucis, musitni iiiretioi, m iu
Colleco Hand will iln this nt
Kmmn Sipiaro nt 7 3 o'clnrk Tho
llnwnilan Hand has been Inslructed by
Maor Kern to pin nt Aala Tark nt
llm sumo hour IIiIk ovciilnc for tho

j bcnellt of tho Ilnwallnn Woiffen'B po
litical orcnniznnon, wnicn win iiom 11

nmss meeting there
Frnncls has prepared tho

follow Inc prncrnm
March "Slccfrled-- ' .... Wncner
Overturo. "Sliver Hell" SchleVcBiell
a Ilnllad, "Moonllclit In Venice" . . .

Mncklo
b Dance. "Little DnlslcB" .... Seltzer
Selection, ' tlolden Dns" Ilojer
Vocal

"I Miss Do Old Folks" Mlcrs
"rirofllcs" Llucko
"In Old VlrKlnla" Ilnrclny
"AlcxanderV Ilcrlln

Grand Trnccsslonal, "The Trumpets'
. .. 1 . 1.. . viiianiitrumuifiii mi wim nuii-i- i or wr ft

for uulHifiilnnHH In rvcuril to thel"'P8, Mttciatm
protoctlon l.N from Intermezzo, "Topcka" . Jones
Knmctlnio iico iiiKcuxrn "Uttlp Trooper" Johimton

llClnH C?. ..I.v.l

Agricultural

oiiipanjlng

Illunk,

baiuiuiiN

which

success

Mini)

ciiiiouiijfifi i(aiiiiv.i

AVOID HARSH DRUGS

Ciithnrtlrs Ciihic
Jurj Hie llowili.

If unit n anlitnnt In
" """" M strong drugs and ca- -

iltlzcn inncluilcd

htatlon

tlorough was

pest mtrtlwnU
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.It find
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time

bten
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fccnd
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thartlcs They only give temporary
relief and their reaction Is harmful
and sometlmcB more annn)ing than
constipation. They In no way effect

euro nnd their tendency Is to weak
en tlio already vvenk organs with
which thoy como In contnet.

Wo honestly believe that wo hao
tho best constipation treatment
devised Our fnlth In It Is so strong
Hint wo hell It on tho positlvo guaran-
tee that It shall not cost tho user
cent If It does not give entire satis-
faction and completely remedy consti-
pation. This preparation Is called
Hexall Orderlies Thcso nro prompt,
soothing, and most effective tn action.
They nro niiulo of recent chcmlcnl
discovery. Their principal Ingredient
is odorless, tasteless, and colorless.
Combined with woll known In-

gredients, long pstnbllshcd for
usofulness In tho treatment of consti-
pation. It forms tablet which Ih eat-
en Just like candy. Thoy tnay bo tn
ken nt nnv time, either tiny or night.

fear of their causing any
whntovcr. They tin hot

cages to nwnlt the n.turii of Mr I'ul- -' gripe, purge, nausea. Thoy

Cpon hit

result

naiias

plan

down

death

ioMt,

other
their

net without caiming any pain or ex-

cessive looseness of tho bowels. Thoy
nro Ideal for children, weak, dellcato
persons, and aged people, as well ns
for tho most hearty person

Iney Lomo In three size packages.
iz inmets, 10 renin; ;ti tablets, 2.1

tents; SO tablets, 50 cents. Itcmonv
tho tippenntnciH lnillcntedttli.it hii In- -' "cr- - mx rn" o"iajn them only at our
hflt lir KOIIIHtllllllT ,.lnr,,l ,,nn nnn HOXail htlirO I1PI1SOI1

side and iihkmi! out on the other side Smith & Co, Ltd. Tort and Hotel
The llnillng of shut In itnothtr linniim Btrc0'11

would Indicate the iiiuw of the trouble '

If )ou aro still llnillng trouble from C0LBURN PLACE IS
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OPEN ON HOLIDAYS

John Colburn, In order'' tn glvo tho

Balcony,
open Gallery,

iimimil tiuvutetl
to Improving estatn,

favorably located
Pearl Harbor It Is attractive

furnlslios a splendid people
Peninsula

or holiday.

MAUI DIVINE MAKES
STRENUOUS EVANGELIST

Bulletin Correspondence
WAILCKU, Juno .

Kauincholwa ho hard work
ministerial Sunday

Kula IJlupalakua districts.
Walluku Saturday afternoon,
on following morning hold
services Keokea, Kula, From

thcro Ulupalakua, thonco
to Knnulo, Kcawakupu,

l
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The Army of
Constipation

Crowing Smeller

CARTER'S LITTLE

H CARTER

B'TtPMTW
ItJIititlw, HttJuhe, StOmr!

SMALL nil, SMALL DOSE, SMAU

Genuine Signature
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AMUSEMENTS.

nhc'Amfr

Change of Bill

Tonight

Justly Famous

Juvenile

Bostonians
Another Charming Opera, Sixth

Their Rollicking Repertoire

"TIPS"
DON'T FAIL THE NEW

PRESENTATION

BRIGHT COSTUMES

and work

DAINTY ACTRESSES

Eclipse r.ol"f1klnB
Stagefolk

Board
vocal heard clear

theater

Prices same

TICKETS PROMOTION
COMMITTEE ROOMS

Hawaiian Opera House
MONDAY EVENING,

Tho

Famous Contralto

Eva
Mylott

Scats Wodneiday morn-
ing, o'clock, Hawaii
Promotion Rooms, Young Building.

public sliaro In tho beauties Ills PRICES Orchestra, $1,50 Dress
Peninsula plato, has decided throw Circle, $1 (first row),.75c
tho tho peoplo putiHo, 50c.
lolldays g!

I lllllLll cimo
and money his
most on tho shoreu
of and

plaeo for
who visit tho go for
lunch quiet

(Srn c

Itov L.
II. did mo
tn tho lino last In
tho nnd Ho
left on
nnd tho

at
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JUNE

It's Warm
These Days

Uut you eun bo cool while being
Bhuvcd If )ou go to tho

.

Union
Barber Shop
Cunha's Alley, Union Grill,

on King Street

Makena. Kalr audiences turned out r;0 .
to hear lilni alii the four churches, tho "
coinmuiilou was held nt each, and Bulletin Want Ails will llnd It.
many wero Joined in membership and to the lliitletln Job printing nnd
not few wcro baptized. bludery plant.

RECREATIONS

AGAIN- - BIJOU

HAS BIG BUI

Starting tho week with n foilr-ac- t
vntidovllle show, to sny nothing of pic-
tures, tho Illloit Theater, tlio suiiulycr
of nourishment for vnudovlllo nppo-tltc-

promises well to continue tlio
blc ntlendaiico records of the past two

. vreoks.
Bcvcrnl chnnccs from tho llljou to

the Cmplro hno licen tnndo hut tlio
hill of last week lins been strciiRthen
ed by tho re cncnRcmcnt of IMccl'a
Saxophone Qunrtet, who nro back for
n limited stay.

Lordy's will continue lo bo tho
fentiire act, but tho I'nrt'n Trio Is
llPnr rival Ttila ta n,in nl ll.n mnu.
sensational teams that tins visited tho
Inlands. Tho two men have nmntlim
Htrencth nnd skill, while tho tnnld la
nn equilibrist and quite wflisomc.
I'enls of strcneth mo mcro trifles to
this team. Their scnsntlnnnl fent Is
tho Ienp for Llfo, In which ono makes

backward somcsaiill from a tlcht
wire, landlnc hands tho hnnds
of his companion stnndlnc several
feet nwny. A hnlr'n brendth dlfTerenco
would cnuso n tragedy Tho will
Introduce sovernl new turns In their
act this week.

The bill Is completed by Mno Tny-lo-

who will Inilulgo tho audiences
with now songs and patter Iordy'n
fourteen trained dogs will continue for
tlio week. Now reels of pictures hnv'o

selected lo make up one of tho
best nit around vnudovlllo programs of
the season.

The vaudeville programs of the
nnd llljou will lip combined
for n grcnt mntlneo bill nt tho

llljou. Thcro will be six nets on the
progrmn. Tho Kmplrc will hnvo n
htralght picture matinee wlikh will
start at 11 .1p o'clock and continue
hourly throughout the afternoon.

Tho Hughes Comedy Co. will open
their engagement nt tho llljou next
Snturilny, the ticket snlo beginning
Wcrtnesdny morning nt 10 o clock nt
Heiison, Smith & Co.'s

NEAR-THE-LAS-
T

LIBERTY OPERA

"Tips," n story of "playing tlio
inces," Is the hill for1 the chnngo of
nrocrnm tonlcht nt tho I.lbortv then.

.tor. will ho tho sixth musical
I show presented by th'c Juvenile

and Is tho tlrJt bill of tho last
fweek of their Honolulu engagement.

Who the Effort, of Many Older "'f'1'.8" V"" nllntt Ail
w',h

fn

Sounding
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2345.

Next
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does
n

n
upon

team

been

This

l"v in; it tjiitf mi 11 j uiiunvit tui
dance Interpolations, .vvnlch, ndded to
its laugh making dialogue, makes It
one of tho best tho youngsters present.
jsow songs ami new costumes, with n
stago setting somewhat moro realistic
than In most of tho ofidra'a so far pre-
sented, also adds grclftly to tho enter-
tainment Interest theijo llttlo girl

will bo atilo to produce by this
rear-tho-la- opera.

Slnco tlio sounding hoard was
at tlio Liberty thcro Is no trou

ble In hearing In any part of the
house. A June 11th holiday matlne
will ho given tomorrow; tonight's bll
Is scheduled for tho afternoon show.

SINGER HERE

Kvn Mylott, tho contralto, who ro'
cently finished a season with Kubcllk
and with tho Russian orchestra, will
arrivo hero tomorrow from tho jnaiiv
land, en rnuto to Australia. Arrange
monta hnvo been nmdo by V. D. Ail
nms, to present tho singer In a con
tort program at tho Hawaiian Oncra
Hoiiso before jtlio leaves for tho South.
Mr. Adams hns received assurance
thnt tho sale of Beats will bo largr,
Miss Mylott, who has been a protego
of Madame Mclba, has been soloist
with tho Theodore Thomas Orchestra,
Now York Oratorio Boclety, Philadel-
phia Society; Chicago Apollo Club,
London Symphony Society, Albert
Hull, mid Melba tour. She In a wom-
an of coinmnndlng plvyslejuo nnd pns
Besses n volto of rich nnd ambitious
quality.

BRO. BENJAMIN

Compound Herbalo

Stomach, Liner,

Kidney, and

Bladder Remedy

Blood Purlller,
TMADC MARK

CurtilndlMittn,DyiMpsU,SourStom
ch, Uckol AppeUle, Heirt Haittrlne JGn and Wind on Stomach, Bloated Feel I

Ine, Pains In Stomach alter Eatlnz, bkk I
Dizziness. Coaletl Ton cue. I

Billouinesi, La Grippe, Denpue rever.l
Chills and Fiver. Malaria, HreakNne,l
hever. Tired uacKtcne ,

Dthtt. firvi:inclDlntErltht s DIs- -

last, uiajasr iroucie, tnuieij wn"
matlsm . I mpure Blood, Catarrh, Scrofuta I
Meiancnona, nervous uisoracrs, oirf p
lessnesttKemoves worms, iutci

Anaemic Condition.
K Great Tonic for Women.

f 1 .00 per bottle, 3 for 12 50, 6 for IB 00 I

HONOLULU DRUG CO,

MRS. STEVENS

- RECOVERS

After Years of Suffering.
Tells How Her Health

Was Regained.

Wnurikn. Okla. "I had female trou-
bles for seven years, was all run down,

'BM Jflf jw if 1

and so nervous I
could not do any-
thing. The doctors
treated me for dif-
ferent things but did
me no good. I got
so bad that I could
not sleep day or
night Whllolnthls
condition I read of
I.ydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetablo Com-
pound, and began

its use and wrote to you for special
advice. In a short time I had regained
my health and am now strong and well. "

Mrs. Sallie Stevens,,K.F.D., No. 2,
Comanche, Okla.

Another Woman Recover..
Newton, N.H. "For five years I suf-

fered from female weakness and drag-
ging down pains. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has" restored my
health and the pains are gone." Mrs.
F. A. Peaslee, R. F. D., Box 88.

Because your case Is a difficult one,
doctors having done you no good, do not
continue to suffer without giving Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a
trial. It surely has remedied many cases
of female Ills, Buch as Inflammation, ul-

ceration, displacements, tumors, Irregu-
larities, periodic pains, backache, and It
may bo exactly what you need.

If you want special adrlco write to
Lydia E. Tlnkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mas"s, Your letter will
bo opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

AMUSEMENTS.

R1J0U THEATER

COMPLETE CHANGES
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

' Entertainment De Luxe

Riccfs
Saxaphone Quartet

For a Limited Engagement

Sensational

BART'S TRIO
Flying Acrobats

Sco the "Leap for Life"
Intereit Still Keen in

Lordy's
Fourteen Dogs

Winsome

May Edithe Taylor
Singing and patter

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball-fo- r Sunday
jurat u ,

TWO HAM US - TWO OAMUS

1 30 STARS vs. ASAHI8
330 HAWAIIS vs. J. A. C.

Reserved sents for center of grand
stand and w;i- -i can bt booked nt E.
O Hall & Son Sporting Department

cntrnnco King, street) up to 1 p m ;

nfter 1 p 111, nt At, A Ounst & Co,
Sing and Fort.

I Prices 50c, 35c and 25c Children 10o

Whitney & Marsh, I J
Limited I 'J

New Arrivals I I

5jft White and I jtJ

Coloicd I f

Fringe

Dress !1 I ,
Colors B

. Laces

Kid Ginghams I
Gloves

m I
Shadow I 1 1

h;n
White and Cluny $

Doe-Sk- in win-- I I
Mtabm Exclusive lnsortis I I

Summer DCSJIIS to Match I
Wear I p

15c per yard I

r t

1MI IB1
B

-
You can Shave with a lml flfee& B

1 DURHAM DUPLEX lOL gJ'A DEMONSTRATING RAZOR WJMMHmI

mj with the same assurance you feel when KJm
BSSflV you u,a trl other safety, dBilHl We are selling them, to introduce, for llntt

,MB 35 cents (M
IsVI Cmith X, Tn ii illgMI VlWtt lBIJmf HOTEL AND FORT STREETS 1K I

; Ml gNTHEREXALLg V
!

' lmLmml stor e M,JMi

Men's Suits, - $5, $6, $7, $8

Men's Pants, 600 pairs at $2

Boys' Suits, - $2, $3, $4, $5

RoncnnlHIJUIIvJIIIHtl LIUlt

BIG ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies' Leather and Washable Hand Bags
50 CENTS UP

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

-,- , .TT- -

Evening Bulletin 75c Pen Month

Closing-Ou-t Sale
Panama Hats, - $3, $4, $5.$6
Men's Collars, - 75c. a dozen

Undershirts and Drawers
at unheard of prices.

See our Window Display

L. B. KERR. ( CO., Ltd.
Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street

ui
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